Catawba College
Student Government Association
Minutes: August 30th, 2012
Cannon Student Center
A regularly scheduled Congress Meeting was called to order by President Jana Burkhardt on
Thursday, August 30th at 9:01pm in the Whitener Room of the Cannon Student Center. Quorum
was present.
Executive Board Reports
A. President : President Burkhardt briefly mentioned the VGOP initiative which is the strategic plan
that president Lewis is initiating at Catawba.
B. Vice President Report: Christian asked for rosters for clubs by September 5th.
C. Treasurer Report: Leah mentioned the SGA scholarship fund to congress.
D. Secretary Report: Justin asked that class minutes be turned in ASAP.

Class Reports
A. Sophomore class: TJ Olson introduced his cabinet and mentioned that beach volleyball could be
a possible event in the future for the Sophomore class to host.
B. Junior class: Olivia Myers introduced her cabinet, and mentioned that they had met twice
already. The birthday cake fundraiser, will be there way to raise money. Olivia mentioned a
Scary movie marathon as a possible event and the possibility of a volunteer opportunity with
animals.
C. Senior class: Joe Peterson introduced his cabinet and mentioned that they are still coming up
with fundraiser ideas.

Committee Reports
A. Student Issues: DJ Colson mentioned that students were concerned about bike racks not being
secured to the ground and that this problem will be fixed by maintenance sometime in the
future.
B. Food Service: Olivia Myers talked about how most students are enjoying the new cafeteria;
however there were complaints able no napkins on the tables. Having no napkins on the table is
justified because of the fact that there is significantly less usage and waste.
C. Movie Library: Zach Veitenheimer made sure that movies were in order and that the titles were
correct on the website. He mentioned some changes need to be made to titles and that there
were lots of requests for new movies.
D. Parking: Joe Peterson mentioned that there were complaints about faculty parking in student
parking spots.

New Business:

A. Recommendation for the Marching Band to Sit on the Home Side: Congress voted to approve
DJ Colson's Recommendation unanimously for the support of the marching band to sit on the
home side of the stadium during football games.
B. Follett: President Burkhardt proposed the formation of a new adhoc committee for
communication with Follett bookstore about their new proposal for operating the store.

Announcements:
White out soccer game scheduled for September 2nd, Freshman elections are coming up,
scholarship application due September 14th, Happy Birthday DJ! Have a safe Labor Day
weekend, next congress is September 13th. Christian made a motion to sing to DJ Colson Happy
Birthday.
DJ Colson moved to adjourn and Christian seconded
Congress was adjourned by DJ Colson and Christian Crifasi at 9:32pm

